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INTRODUCTION AND EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
�unction ex��min��tions in ischemic he��rt dise��ses, �e�ore ��nd ���ter coron��ry �yp��ss surgery ��nd coron��ry ��ngi� opl��sty (PCI�� ��nd in c��rdiomyop��thy [4�6,9,�2��6��� ,9,�2��6��� 9,�2��6��� ,�2��6��� �2��6���
. He ��nd his group demonstr��ted th��t rev��scul��riz��tion o� the myo� c��rdium improved le�t ventricul��r �unction. . Poul Erik Andersen ��nd his intervention��l group are also leading the treatment of uterine fibroids in Denm��rk using uterine ��rtery em�oliz��tion, which w��s introduced in �999
Osteochondrodysplasias
[48��� 48������ . Furthermore, they per�orm m��ny other em�oliz��tion procedures �or conditions such ��s g��strointestin��l �leeding, �leeding in tr��um�� p��tients, h��emoptysis, ��nd in m��ny tumour types.
Em�oliz��tion m��y �e li�e s��ving in ��cute c��ses such ��s those with h��emoptysis [55��� 55������ , g��strointestin��l �leeding [60,6���� 60,6������� ��nd �leeding due to tr��um��. These em�oliz��tion tre��t� ments ��re minim��lly�inv��sive techniques which, to �� gre��t extent, h��ve su�stituted the corresponding convention��l surgic��l procedures, ��nd include the tre��tment o� PAVM, as well as many cases of uterine fibroids, gastrointestinal �leeding, ��nd the tre��tment o� h��emoptysis ��nd p��tients with �leeding due to tr��um��. 
